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vcoinig to the front. It is to be hopei
that prospectors and others will avoid
the mistdtk e mtid in soue other places
or holding titeir disc'overles and itrotier-
ties at proiîibitory lpriec't. Tii main who
Illnds the capital to develop a property
initst set t it there is sotiietintig lit it
for imitî, or ho will not touch it.

As illustrative of the activity il, pros
pecting li the Ainsworth initigit dlivi
ttion ilready nrovalentt. it imîay bue ilote(
that duîrinîg the week eiding May 12. W
new Incations were recorded in thi cflic
of the Mining Recorder at Kaslo. This,
the it noted, is the condition iprevailIngt
while tho sow still roverS the higtt
iotntains.

'ite Lillooet Go!d teefs Nillaiinp
aditi Millint Companty have startei

Swork on their property ont Cayoosii
creek, anid the directors have recently
received sonte very fine secimens et i
rock, whilhî were sent down by Mr.
Cotlson, ithe president of the company.
They are etgaged in extensive develo.
imlent work, and the prospects are mtoust
enuiragling,

It Is easy to sece the iarch of cîviliza-
otin in the north by the mtanty new

tnwîsites being placed on the market.
Already lot lin *rand Forks, Wardner,
Silvertoit and Fergtsont towisite have
been purchased by local parties. itre

is gin rcason to doubtt taL tmîanty wil
miake big nonîey, even if only half the
inducemoents made by those interested
are as stated, wille mtany. very mîany
will drop their pile.

At ait ore bin of 100 toits capacity is
being erected on the Iront Mask mine,
and a wagon road Ieading to It is lit pro-
gress of construction. Work is progress-
ing as istal on the rise to connect witii
shaft No. 1. About 20 feet yet remîahi
ta be broken before connection cati be
made. On completion of the rise stop-
ing wili begin and the output of the
mine will, lit a short time, be greatly in-i
vreased.

lit a few days. puassengers leaviig
Vancouver nte day will be able to reachi
Rossland atd other Kooteinay poiit3 te
th day following, as they ttow cai do
iby going over the C. P. R. to Suinas, the
Seattle and International to ýSaioinoisii,

> Lhe Great Northeri to Spokane and
X thence by the Red Moeintain to Ross-

hand. By the C. P. R. route there will
be a saving affected over the present
systein of at least 24 hours. whiei the
traIvelling coimunity will duliy appreci-
ate.

The Magnet minerai claimu lin the
Siocan cottry has been purchased by
the Montezuia coimpany. Adjoininîg
this claim ls te Bolander, whose pay
streak eight Inches wide of good ore, !t
is sald, cat be plainly traced across the
company's new acquisition. Assays of
this ore show fron three to five hundred
otnces of silver and sixty per cent. of
lead. The developmeit of the nine wiii
bo proceeded withl iuedliately the sow

re-e 
snow -

The Gold Biar coipany are siking a
winzo on their clail six mtils sOuth ot
Rossland, tî.ar the bouindary line. Work
begain ont April éitth. Teni itei ar ii-
plcyed lit thie sifitt f eight li h sMith. The win i t t be sunitk lto the
fifty-foot Ieve. whtenie a ro.nt will
bc driven to ie.t' a vros. ledigu runnt iitg
to witiiiin lifty feet of tthe intant Iode.
The superintendnt. 'T. A. Helm. muilde
a .a14re saile of the ore lin the
shaft. wlitii assayed Sîli it gold, silver
and lead. It is probable that the comti-
Pany will tit it their own collentrator
during this sminiîlier.

Mikei lahert. has reîtutrnel frot a
trip to thi north fork of Salition river.
While le was at Cratgtownh, whtliî is
sevein miles back frot tie raiiroad, tite
lirst lady mlade hier appearance in eaip.
Sie was Nirs. Angus Beaton aid the
boys gave hier a greait reception. Ati
evergreen arcih was erected over the
bridge across the river and sie was pre-
senîted with a big wooden key and the
freedomî of the clty on her arrival. It
the evenilg a banqutet was given by
MIr. Bringold fin ils new hotel. and Mr.
Craig, the father of Lite town, delivered
ait address of welcone. - Rosslanel
Miner.

Mr. .1. A. Macfarlane, F. C. S., Super-
intendant of the Golden Cache mines,
and 'Mr. J A. Mfackiitotà camte dow à
frot Llilloot on Sunday. Mr. Mactfar
laine reports that everything is proceed-
Ing satisfacturily alt the intie. Tite road
s ii good shape, and the anbehinery for

the mill cat be taken int wtithout dili-
culty. Good progress is being made on
tne foundations for the mill. Mr Mac-
farlae lias just ascertained that the
Inteiln vain ou the Golden Ragle lips
down rather mogure than at first thought.
'They are now following it uup, and as
far as they have gone. the cru Is as rich 1
.îs ever.

''ie statemttent is miade tatl alt least
five new concentrators will be built in
the Slocan tbis summtier. and two of
then will be ii Sandoi. The Reco ex-
peet to have their concentrator in one-
ration somie tite in Septeniber. Theo
Reed and Robinson wili bulld a short
istanîce below Sainkon. The Galena,

Fartm will bulid at or near Silvertont.
'l'ie Lucky .Iin on Bear lake and the t

Montezuma on Kasio ereek will aiso put
up illlis. Ail these tmils will build
tramways froin the mites to the taills.
The Payne mine will build a tarmîway
from the mine to the warelhouse oit the
the railroad track, but do nlot need a
concentrator as the ore is clean
minerai. These mîtilis will allow the
mines to run all the year round, and
wil be a great addition to the wealith of
the whole district.

Mr. C. N. Davidson roturned front
Fairview camp on Suttday.

A comapany of mining brokers hitend
to open a branch office in Japan, whore
they aîlready baye dlspoDse ef a large

PERSISTENT ILL-LUCK.

ilpre Is aiothter ttory to pirove tilat
opals are iluciîieky.

A mais threw up a coii lit a toþae , co-
ilnist's to deiede who shoudit pay fori
cigars. i le lost.

"No wonder." said his friend. Yot rn
vea rit ait opal. Vou iever wili hav.e

anîy luick."
Four days later the wearer uf the goi

slipped ii getting off a 'biis, and sprat ined
ait aikle.

'This decided him. lie gave the pin to
a welI-to-do Scottish friend of his. who
wvai tou hard-headed to be suiperstitiois
about ainything.

Ne-vertheless, when a few days later
h. lust over £1,niU0 on wheat. lie begait 4o
worry. Ile didn't care tuchi for the pin
anyway and so oie day, wheni a clerk
lit lis oiliee admiired the " lire'* lit the
stone, le preseited it to Lim.

he youing tait overwheiined his em-
ployer with thanks. who waited. with

i giilty knowledge, to see what would
happen. He did lot have to wait long.
Thi very ntu, week the onployeo was
takeit fil.

'rite Scotsman s conscience troublei
him: so lie wrote to ils clerk, inform-
I.g )ii abolt ite opai pu and 1ha
siuerstitiont attachiiig tu It, aîîd tite
eiployee, after deliberation, decided
tiat he woutild give the pli to bis
fianîcee.

The opal did very rapid and effective
wrk ater t I becaine the proporty datitis youtiiiut lady. Oit te "Coti!d qay-
after site began to wear IL site ignited a
curtain in atteipting to light the gas..
The curtain was destroyed. and the
youiing lady buried both her htinds li.
lier atteipt to extiignisha the blaze.liearing of titis, lier lover feit called
ipon to apologize.

, Perhaps it was that opal 1 gave
vot"' said he. " Yoi kinow ain opni la
supposed to carry ill-luck with iL. I
didnt't tell you, because 1 ai flot super-
stitionts."

-'ll nlot wear the dreadfil tiing a
day longer," she said; and site didn't.
She gave it to her brother, who sceoffed
at the suggestion that a sparkling..
glassy little stone could wield any itutiu
ouce, good or bad. Novertholess, when
ie started for the city, and the trahi ran
off the flne and he was thrown ont, lie
becaine coiverted.

Proiptily he decided to sell It, aud
takinug il to a Jeweler, said:

"WIat Wi il yout give tme for thlzi
apai ?"

'rihe jeweler looked at it but a ionaelit
before replying :

" That is'lt ait opui; that's a cat's-
eye."-London Daily Mail.

The locau Pioneer is the latest addi-
tion to the weekly press of te Miningý
districts. It is a preseitable and, wel
written sheet,-anîd would be a credit, %to-,
atty new Lewiu. The business. maager
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